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征: 在新题当中. 基本上一篇文章会有3至4道题目, 那么根据顺

序原则, 开头会有一道题目, 结尾会有一道题目, 中间会有1至2

道题目.Test 3 Passage 3 To be successful in a job interview, you

should demonstrate certain personal and professional qualities. You

need to create a good image in the limited time available, usually

from 30 to 45 minutes. You must make a positive impression which

the interviewer will remember while he interviews other candidates.

The following are some qualities you should especially pay attention

to during an interview.20. What is the main idea of the short talk you

have just heard? A) Professional knowledge is a decisive factor in job

interview. B) Finding a job is more difficult than one can imagine. C)

A job seeker should create a good image during an interview. D)

Self-confidence is most important for a job seeker.[答案：C] Test 6

Passage 2 You should not fear spiders because of their poison. Of all

the spiders in North America, only one kind is really dangerous and

most would not bite even if they were handled. They much prefer to

run away or to 0drop to the ground on a thread of silk. Even so,

when a spider runs directly toward a person, it gives the impression

that it is about to attack. Actually, it cannot see the person in its way.

The spider is too shortsighted to see things at a distance. It only wants

to go where it will not be disturbed. In the United States one kind of

spider is responsible for the frightening reputation of the rest. It is the



Black Widow. So called because the female, which is larger than the

male, often eats her husband after making love. The Black Widow is

found in all states but is most common in the south and the west. She

constructs a loose, irregular web under a pile of rowans or near the

foundations of buildings where she is seldom disturbed.15. What is

this passage mainly about? A) How to handle spiders. B) Spiders in

the United States. C) Peoples fear of spiders. D) A special kind of

spider.[答案：D] 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下

载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


